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DUlon, Perry Win 
First Merchant’s|0. L Bozeman, 59, r t'  
jDieS At The Good Awards Satm-day
Samaritan Hospital «
Pronimnl; WeD Known 
Thioorhont Enllre 
Stnto
Last Saturday, May lO. two clU- 
n^n» went to Ihalr home* fifty 
doUar* richer than when they 
came to the Merchant’* Awardu«l^ OW, •“W. ................- -
gathering, annual custom of 
Mor«head MerchanU AaaociaUon 
to promote better merchant-cui- 
tomn- relation*.
OUie Perry.O. L. Boaeman, 5B. prominent 
dtlzen of Morehead and well 
known throughout the entire
Oacar L. Boaeman, a man that 
few people knew was laid to rest 
in Lee Cemetery last Monday near 
bis friend known to us as “Llge” 
Hogge. I think that would have 
been Mr. Boieman’s wiah. He was 
one of tba first fallows 1 ever met 
when I eeibe to MorAeed. We 
kept up a tricBdly tod sUent
Oil Men Meet Here;l«^STeriTSuggest Am’dmentOfDraftB^d
To Ky, Constitution —
d the fifty (
Oftime* when I wasmany year*.away
k one anoth-
w. tetTHdo^rc aat in Ctaot of 
BMtaCM ana be MU me be was in 
bbd Aepe. SModay morning be 
pamad away. We will mist that 
dlest {rtend of ours. Taps 
to Oscar L. Boaeman. a Mnely man 
STbe Itvad his Uta at be wa^ to 
Uva tt and minded his own tool- 
nem. An ertleto eppeered lad 
week to one of ear loed papers 
that set me off. And I want to 
say that I beer no malice towards 
anyone but I do think we dteuU 
run all the mettiienta out of town 
that are pertldpetlng In this 
drawing. The lowdown, dirty 
creek bank gamblerv Hot only 
them, but everybody who take*
K uirw4»»iutjk
State, died Saturday. May 10. at 
the Good Samaritan Hospital ‘~ 
Lexington, Kentucky.
Mr. Boieman was a native 
Shreveport Louisiana, but had 
made hi* home In Morehead for 
the past twenjy-dve yearn.
He wa* private secretary „ 
Governor McCreary, a secretary 
to Allle W. Young until the Ut­
tar's death, assistant ederk of the 
State Snate at Pranktort for tour 
terms. and wa*. at toe tbae of his 
death. Oeric of the Local Draft 
Board to Rowan County. Mr. 
Boacnan served ai clerk of ttse 
draft board whl* adected men for 
the aervlee during the World War 
of M1T-191B.
Puiteral KTvtes were held on 
Monday at 1:80 p. m. In the Bap­
tist Churdt wnh the Reverend 
Bndl H. Kaaee. pastor, officUt- 
ing. Interment was made in 
Lee Cemetery.
Active Bearer* were: M. C, Cros- 
ley. Cecn Fraley. Jack Cedi, Rob­
ert Bishop. Al»«" Pavne. Ja^ 
Wnaon. J. R. '
Cavity.
l^No. 1 Jack Pot. ThepotsUrt- 
ed at twenty-five dollar* the pre­
vious Saturday, but the holder of 
the winning number was not pres­
ent, thus making last week’s pot 
. — --------- Perryi uuui luojAuiB ...-w,.twenty-five dollars larger, 
held the number B-S66U7,
Taxes
Pot No. 2 was taken by Cleve 
DiUon. of 3S3 Third Street. IhU 
dty on the winning number. B-Cii u u* »>—
43478. Pot No. 2 also consisted of____ j. rvi •.
fifty dollars—the same reason; i 
wione
LJIg .V,i
in er the previou* Saturday.
Next Saturday the two Jack Pot* 
will be twenty-five dolUn eedt, 
and the awards wUl be made to 
bwkt of the Shady Best Service 
SUtlcn «B West Main Street
. Wendel and Roy
A Good Roads Amendment to 
the Kentucky C«»tltution wa* 
suggested by Herbert L. Clay, of 
Louisville. Secretary of the Ken­
tucky Petroleum Industries Com­
mittee. speaking at a Joint meeting 
erf the Rowan and Elliott Coun­
ty Petroleum Industries Commit­
tees at the City Hall In Morehead 
Tliursday nid>t. May 8lh
•Tor many years the Kentucky 
ad fund has been the object of 
„jeatened raids, and before any 
such raids are successful the roadi * ui 
fund abould be protected by s evu- 
stitutlonal amendment." Clay said. 




nicic uvniwc -* -
erlsts in addition to gen 
solely for the purpoee o. o«a, 
and mainUlning roa^ and u>c 
use of these taxes, for 
toed purpoees toould be guaran­
teed by ccmstituttonal provision.” 
The Joint mrsiTinf ui the Rowan
Gov. Keen Johnson To 
Speak Today At ‘‘I Am 
An American Day*” Meet
Martha Ellington, 
81, Of Paragon, Ky., 
Dies Tnes., May 20
Program Headed By 
Legion Post
Governor Keen Johnson will be
in celebration of ’a 
Day.- • ’ ■
Martha Ann EUington. 81. oi 
Paragon, Kentucky, died Tues- j .
day. May 20.
She was the daughter of John 
and Cynthia Martin of Morgan 
County.
One son. John, one dau^ter.
Flora, and her husband, Henry C 
Ellington preceded her in death.
She Is survived by one brother- 
in-law, Harlan Ellington of Para­
gon; three riaters-in-law, Mrs. Jim 
AU«r of Oxford. Kbii«s. Mrs.
Sam Ellington. Salt Lick, Ky., and 
Mr*. Kate EUington of Vale, Ky., 
and six nephews, George Elling­
ton, Farmer EUington, Dr. A. F 
EUlingtoo, Morton EUington, Tay 
lor EUington aitd Lindsay EUing- 
ton.
Funeral services wiU be held to-
___ ..___. - fi.1_
-Ve »» ^
principal speaker Thursday at 
rehead State Teachers College
„ an Aiaeri-
i> j. A..-*-------on the Irfo-
gram will be James Norris, Statem ar io 
Commander of the American Leg­
ion and Biwoci^------- -
Ashland Daily
C. B. Turner, chairman of 
Rowan County Agricultural C<«- 
servation * *“*
in j m .............a 'a.
and DUott Ownty Petroleum In­
dustries Coconittees is one of 180 
now being held In every county In 
Kentudey for the purpose of safe- 
-- - • •ty’s"’-"----------------
parTtoTt OOi* Perry and Cleve 
Dmaa who won 880.00 each testPUMB n aeu.w ui
wedc ought to be tarred and fea- 
- You ntoTriianta who are




the farmers of the county at the 
East Central Regional Confereoce 
of the Agricultural Adjustment 
AdmlnlaU-aUon, May 8-10 at Char­
lotte, North Carolina.
In addiUon to the county rep- 
resenUUves, Kentucky was rep-
. ... .1. _____ a.______.... »t.a
KJ lO» Uim ilVM (-aDC V. —
guarding Kaitud  highway pro­
gram and the interests of hi^way 
uaen.
The meeting was presided over 
by N. E. Kemiard, Chairman of 
the Rowan County Committee, who 
pointed out that scventy-el^t 
percent of Kentucky’s 1530 eom- 
— • d enUrely on motor|-neuvaiu>«, -resented at the conference by 
.' ExtroieuiewState Committee, the State ecu­
tive officer and AAA district field 
men.
The primary purpose of the con­
ference was to study farmers’ sug­
gestions for improvement of toe 
AAA programs for 1M2.
The Local Draft Board, No. 194 
comoosed of J. R. Wendel, D. C er l ser ices i  e en 
rjindin and Jack CecU, la a meet- | day at the home with bunal 
Ing Tuesday evening, awwinted Z. lowing at the family cemeter 
Taylor Young. 88. as Clerk oj the Ucklng River at 2d» p.
Board, replacing Oscar L. Bose- ----------------------------
man. deceased. Mr. Young as­
sumed duties today (Thursday.)
He served as representaUve 
from thU district during 1838-40.
ni fl u ii  moepenoex»«.
The program will honor approx­
imately one hundred men enroUed 
at Morehead who have reached the 
age of twenty-one since May, 
1940. President W. H. Vaughan 
stated. Dr. Vaughan said that 
among other honored guests would 
be members of the Morrfieed 
Board of HegenU includMg Stote 
• • John 1
S<dwduled to | 
the CoUege
A- M, the two I I at 18KKni^ta^lcfa
HeTs weirquallfled for this posi- 
Uon. having had several years of□Bvmg —— - —
iXperience in the requisition ^^d 
uppU
experi m u» icj u....... ——
supplies department of Morehead 
CoUege.
transportation, a greater percent-
Sam Anderson, 75, 
Walts Citizen, Dies 
Saturday Night
Will march the hoitored men, 
members of the local American 
Legion Post, and representatives of 
the local boys’ and girls' •r«iti ov u tutu **«
oops. Invocation wlU be given 
y Rever • ■ * ' —i u ni uii WI ut! mf-ttdefend A. L. Landolt, pas­
tor of the Morehead Christian
age than in any other state in the 
union, and toat Kentucky toouldsn jo 
toerelore be particularly taterest- 
ed In promoting and toetering »■* 
of toe highways.
The meeting was attended by
with oar akk. help buty
teke money out of yw podnts 
and give to toe ne^. carry ^
PoRst, aev»Tear^ ..........
of Polke JudgmR. Lee Stewart 
wrote toe fbUosring letter to 
Father Flanagan, beloved “fath­
er" to hundreds of boniMeM boys
I l la**  ewnoou
■DU (i >w ww •■•■o.r. —
oounts oti your boota for mentha 
and months }nt beeaese a UOow- 
maa is In a BtOe toutfi Tu<*; you 
guys evo five to Qor churriws 
and help auppert them. Then you 
gamble. Badi and everyone of us 
are subject to our mm ophUens 
and K we dcalre te do ao can «- 
pew toon. Mina Is this; 1 feel 
toat we are a friendly tommui^. 
We are defaii toe beat we can. We 
new have anything to mln4 that 
would do harm to oor pM^r*. 
LeU carry on, my good nddhbort 
i friends. Lett ----------* —
w Garland fCdHlns
Motor Company) Contas was rm 
dosm to front of Newt Browns 
r^deace last Monday by prdU- 
blUan agents beadad ty Doieey 
- • A large stni •wet seer
It Boy’s Town. 1 
Dear Father nanagan;
. jia a IltUe boy of aeven year* 
old end 1 am tending you my 
weddy aDowance. becauae I thtito 
no boy abould be thrown out Into 
the COM and freeie to death or die 
of hunger and I hope toat wiU 
never happen to any boy.
With Love. 
Bobby DeForest
The Homemaker's Party, spon­
sored by McBrayers Furniture 
Store Tueadey evening and ew- 
ducted by Mtes June Matuck drev.- 
an exceptionally Urge number of
guests, and was coneldqed ------
ceastul from *
Thi* week Bobby received this 
reply over Father Flanuan't
My Dear Bobby: 
11
Boy'e Town, Nebr. 
May 8. 1941.
ear that had a siren on It. To date 
riidiitw has not flUed ball. Reasor 
went rabbit banting lasi 
week. He mimed Squire this aldi 
of Andrew Whites. By toe wey 
Bqtttre b reminiscent at toU writ­
ing and has been by his old trioids 
In tob vlctolty. However, he 
ejects to go feeahin itext week. 
The new Maytag dealer win be 
located acrosa from toe bu* e^ 
tton. He will abo handle phsnb- 
ing BttsUea. dectrical. .fOBPlJto. 
and what-not*. (Ho adv. “Bffl.-)
1 have received your letter and 
hind offering of fifteen cent*, and 
I want to toank you ao much for 
yoar great Interest In Boy’s Town. 
TBey God hlem you for your ktad- 
-em and chari^.
Tt b.
H. *. Keeinard, Chalrmanijt H 
WUUams, Secretary; V. D. Flood, 
LeglalaUve (Thalrman; Burel Cros- 
awUM. PublK Ch.lr-
man. and Doyl Lawacn and M s. 
Bowne, Vice-Chairmen.
g as wen
you to send your weridy allowance 
to help care for homeless and neg-
Of the number of prltes offer­
ed by McBrayer'a, the foUowing 
people were the ludey wtenerx: 
•28.00 down payment on a Com­
mander Electric Range. Mr*. W. 
C. Lappin; $10.00 down payment 
on Choice of Range, Mrs. £. E. 
Maggard; $10.00 down payment on 
choice of refrigerator, Mrs. Ray 
Lyttle: $10.00 Ironing Board pad 
and Iron sot, Mr*. W. R. Jattoon; 
$7.98 coffee maker, Mr*. S. P. 
Wheeler; $730 Kleclrlc Fam, Mbs 
KUzabeto Davis. Fopd prizes 
were given to Mrs. Hsiry Glover 
who received a Tutti Frultti cake; 
Mrs. Marvin Calea, a Rice and 
Tuna Fish Casserole; Mrs. Ever­
ett Randall, an Oven Baked MmI 
and Mrs- Frank Potter,
Roast and Vegetable
Haldeman Seniors 
Pr^nt “The Hen- 
Pwk^ Husband”
Samuel Anderson. 75, of Waltz, 
Kentucky, died at hb home Sat­
urday night May 8, as a result of 
celebral hemorrhage.
He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Minnie Anderson; three sons, Wil­
lie of Waltz, Kentucky, and Lutie 
and Ray of Carlble, Kentucky: one 
daughter, Ann Anderson of Win­
chester, Kentucky.
Funeral aervlces were held at 
the Femmaa Funeral Home
. r. __ J * ____.
OI m m n uu
Church, after which wHl foUow toe 
introduction of dbtin g u i s h e d 
gueste. President Vaughan wiU 
citizenship pledge
which wUl be responoea lo oy 
Theodore Tate. MSTC Junior, from 
-.......................... The benedic-Jenkina, Kentucky.
re^t n r t no m ui 
M<!ttadLW>A 8 «rviee waa
- ^^TTr’.. _ -.___J..
Eagl« Diamond-Men 
Win Play Three 
Games Next Week
Morehead CoUege’* Eagle base­
ball combination will taricle three 
sebednled oppoatog nine* next 
weric. It waaimnounced by Coach 
ElUs Johnson today.
On Tuesday. May 20. the John- 
sonmen play a return engagement 
with Cedarville CoUege at Cedar- 
vflle, Ohio. On Thursday. May 
22 the Eagles Journey to Hunting- 
ton, W. Virginia, to take on the 
"Big Green” of Mariball College, 
then return to Morri*eed to play 
host, Saturday. May 24. to Mar­
shall CoUege on the Eagle home
In a previous tangle with Ced-
The Senior Class of Haldeman 
High Schodl WiU present its annual 
play Friday, May 16th. at 7:30 p. 
m in toe High School Gymnasi- 
um. The play. "The Henpecked 
Husband." b in three acb 
The cast b as foUows:
Roger Talcott (a henpecked hus­
band) ......................Harry Stinson
Jennie Talcott (his wife) . Audrey 
Hogge
Uon wiil be given by ..... , Hore-Edward Mattingly v. —. 
heed Methodist Church.
President Vaughan said that the 
morning’s program would be fW- 
lowed by a luncheon at hb home 
for prominent gueste expected to
l- r------
KcntDCKy: xoe neveronv E. L-Tay- 
iM- officiating. Burial followed in 
Carlble Cemetwy-
Ferguson Child 
Dies Of Pneumonia 
Saturday, May 10
le-year
Bettie Talcott (their grown-up
...Eli; ■ - - •
Billy Ray F
old son of Mr. anu n.M.u,
Ferguson, died Saturday, May 10, 
as B result of pneumonia, contract­
ed while on a weekend ^•isit 
Floyd County.
The body was returned to More­
head. SundPy, where funeral ser­
vices were conducted at the home 
of Mrs- Phoebe Ferguson, ^nd-
Sponsors Cooking 
School, May 16
Miss Bess Harris To Condact 
Demonstrations At Caskey 
Hotel
mother of the child. The Rever-
daughter) ........ . zabeth Reeder
Ann Talcott (ditto).................Lydia
Harris
Neil Talcott (their only son) Bil!
Messer . w i m amu .
Mrs Phelps (the mother-in-law) Tussey officiating.
........... Pauline Messer' _________________ __
Phelps (Bogy’s B«toer.n;l Vernon Alfrcy
RusseU Roland (Betty s Boy, y^onOUnceS FoF
srs r,«ch« I County Clerk
........ Mae Caudill, ----------------
Bosaiind Cummins (ditto) Max-| In this issue County Cle.-k Ver- 
Ine Bowen 'non Alfrey announces his candi-
lec^'^boys and I want 
at ytoxw-to
'in'ane » y^ng will go far toward
*■-' Amim o  so uuiis -------nteklDg you a tine. erican citi-
Agaln thanking you 
every 4PWd wish. I am.
' BIBottsville To 
Give “He Was A Gay 
Senorlta” Saturday
Kazee To Deliver 
Baccalaureate To 
M.H.& Seniors
The smottevuie Dramatic Club, 
tofriber with stadente, faculty, 
fritetdt and patrons, is eriabrating 
' the t«"i^«ng of toe lostaHatien of
on teUuitoy. May IT. at 7:80 p. m.
The cast te U foUowa: 
iwM a^javwin ... .Ruby Smith 
ArooU . .James Mesaer
Larty Moore................ Roy




Juae Gale .. 
1.81
Iiu • «... you ~ 
appreciate thb very
much. Thb fin*e' spirit of diarlty 
M a v gemoi^______________ _____________________________ __
Bovrling League Events
The Morehead Bowling League sUndinp 
chang^ for the sixth consecutive
Rt. !tev. Msgr. ^'r^FS^n
gs remain un­
nged     BisHom remain^^
bowHn* IMt wrek, Ugon Kesstai -on high «»re for the »1- 
leys »oek ^ Say'
The Rewend Buell H. Kazee. 
pastor of the Moreheed Baptist 
Church, wm drilver tise Baocalau- 
reate Sennon to toe graduating 
anion of Marritead High School 
in tite l&tto^
at 7M I
eo u si n ovuwwa
tt Church, May !«.
as followa: t Program U
uvocaaon ............... Rev. Kazee
Prabe toe Lord O Jeruaelem.Glee
.. .Leone Cartel: 
.Verna WHUam* 
.Effie Brown
Seoorito Casta De La Tsrriente 
UUle M. Hamilton 
Benortta Caslotta Ferre*.. .Lillian 
Crockett
Pitey Foral .. .Sidney Lambert 
Doctor Forreytoe.........- -Avery
**nSt mlai eeelng EUlottevme’a 
Oynnashnn flooded with Ught 
and Jaifte*" lmper*>nating
the Gay Senorlta from BrazU. Ad- 
ZBlwlop 18 and 88 cents.
Chib
Bible Rndlng and Prayer, 
ctend Mattingly
Sermon ..................Reverend Kazw
God Is My aiepbtfd................Glee
CTub
Bwiedlction . .Reverend Mattingly 
Receasioual
arviUe. here, the Eagles beat out 
an 18-8 victory over toe Buckeye 
lads.
I e e
Carl Cummins (Ann’s Boy Friend) 
Lee Nickell.
Al Bohn (a mysterious business-
-----  (Continued on Page Five)
Bert Hook, Farmers, 
Publishes Song; 
Records Made
tucky. son. of C. W. Hook, has ru- i re-tlecuon w
centJy had iTmch favoraole comment.
first and second half will hold the roll-off for the League
u ii a a auim cuuuuu ..-w,- . 
TAKE MY DREAMS FROM ME">ne. naa r rvum
published by toe Ameilcan Music 
Publishers. Incorporated of Port-
doublesthfn^ future, the AUeya will aponsor 
t^^'^of Saturd«^y 10
raeopR “ ? "IIS
midland trail n »
MeDRATKB’8 1* « ^
BATnON’S U I
R.C.COLA « ’
COLLEGE PROFESSORS S » _
BRCCrS » “ ^
MoKINNEYR 5 “ ' •?”
COLLINS 5 J* -{H
CARR-CACDILL • “
hesiisn , mr riioiBieru vi .„i. 
tend. Oregon. The AMP publish 
songs by such well known 
8 the
E * *■ ’
CoUta* Motor Company and CarT-CaatoH Lober Cmpany have 
net played fuB acbedule.
lor re-««cviiini.
IS now serving the last year of ms seuicii work in uie expei l■■•c1l.ak 
second term in this office, naring i RUchens of the Edison General
BerLM. Hook, of Farmers, Ken
the largest majority ever received 
by any candidate in this county.
Mr, Alfrey and his wife. Chjoe 
.Alfrey. who serves « .lb deputy 
clerk, are well and favorably 
known throughout toe county foi 
toeir friendliness and good service 
I m the i leik's office and Mr Al- 
I frey's :inni7uncement of his mten- 
I lion to seek el ti b arousing
Another
page of this issue deserves me 
serious considenition nf every vot- 
In Rowan County.
ts com------------------------------
posers as  Sons of the Pioneers, | MaAPP
^Nolan, Roy Rogers. Fred Kir- HerDert MOOfCe...— T.n- Announced For
Magristrate
BOD noiBO, n  gwscfs, rttpu ......
by, 'The Delmore Brothers, e ­
nessee Ramblers and the Drifting 
Pioneer*. Although young Hook 
has written a number of songs 
heretofore, thb b hb first pub- 
Ibhed composltion-
The number has been made av­
ailable through contracts with 
AMP, for use on 700 radio stations 
end toe major broadcasting net­
works. It has already been re­
corded by the PaU of the Golden 
West, recording and radio artists.
Church Of Oed Eertral 
Dtti’t forget toe revival now in 
progresa at the Churto of God with 
Jay Harmon as the BvangMlst. 
You «re welcome to come any ev­
ening and worttilp wftb us or
____-______ 1—.. V....ltm mrmtir *rm-(I o anj iui a w ery evening. Invite year Crowds 
and come.
Mond«y, 8:45-Batt8on’B vs. Carr-C^udiU. 
Tuesday, 6j45-Bruce’B vs. CoUJm Motor. 
Tuesda.Y. 8:4&-McBrayer’s vs. McKinneys. 
Wednesday, 6t46-R. C. CoU vs. CoUege Prof
Arthor Hogge To Make 
Race For County Judge
,-n______]___o.AC rint
} VS. oaitooo a. 
il vs. Carr-CaodiU.inurwiBy, o;uu—^imiOiana iraii vb.
Thursday, 8;4&-Bruce’s vs. CoUege Professors. 
Friday, 6:4$-CoUins Motor vs. McKinney s. Frldw, 8;4S-Btahop'> vt. R. C. CoU.
Arthur Hogge sUited to 
dependent represenutivc ‘ou-y 
that he wilt be a candidate for the 
office of County Judge, subject to 
toe action of toe Democratic Par- 
■ toe primary election, August
wometi *uicv ui.i«
ial," Miss Harrb says, "have ac­
cepted cooking as their lot in 
life—periling into kettles and ov­
ens. tending, stirring, watching- 
spending hours each day in their 
................. - food in
In this issue of the Independent, 
appears toe announcement of 
Herbert Moore as s candidate for 
the office of Magbtrate of the 
Second Magisterial District of 
Rowan County, subject to toe ac­
tion of toe Republican voters al 
the primary election, to be held 
Saturday. August 2, 1941 
r Moore has served for
past four years in the capacity of 
toe office which he now seeks
ty at t 
and.
«nr. Hoae’s formal announce­
ment and platform will be pub 
liihed in next week's Independ-
in In- Moore enumerates the activities 
todiiy of the Fiscal Court in which he 
has had definite part, and clarifies 
some dbillusionment as to the 
authority of the Court in influen­
cing Stole and Federal agencies 
His announcement and platform, 
on another page of this issue, de­
serves toe serious attention and 
consideration of the voters of lh« 
Second Magisterial District




THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1941
Homemakers attending the Mod­
ern Electric Kitchen School on 
Friday. May 18, at ’The Caskey Ho­
tel under the asupices of Kentucky 
Power end Light Company, will 
receive expert instruction in mod­
ern cooking method* from one 
thoroughly skiUed in the teaching 
of this fascinating subject By 
arrangement with the Kentucky 
Power and Light Co., headquarter* 
for Hotpoint Ranges, the sponsors 
have secured Miss Bess Harris, 
nationally prominent home econo­
mist to conduct toe one day meet­
ing.
Miss Hams knows her subject. 
Years of institutional training, re­r itti i ouii .
i l Ui wtment l
kit Oi i^ne i 
Electric Appliance Company, mak­
ers of Hotpoint ranges, with which 
company she b now associated, 
and experience in conducting 
schools through the nation, ha\’c 
quaUfted her as an authority in 
producing cooking miracles with 
electricity A graduate in Home 
Economics of the (Seorgia State 
College for Women, she has direct­
ed Eieclric Cookery claase* In 
many leading Universities and 
Colleges.
■ Wo n sin e time -
preparation on their ranges.
"Electricity has removed the 
cloak of drudgery and the veil of
• The Sales Report for the sale of 
Thursday. May B, al the Morehead 
Stockyards is as follows:
Hogs Packers, $8 10-A20; Medi- 
ShoaU. $8 00-9.00.ms $7.50-8.00: —-----
CatUe Steers, $7.50-840; Heif­
ers. $740-8 10; Cows. $5.10-8.00: 
Cows and Calves. $80 00-84.00: 
Stock Cattle, $18.00-44.50: and
Bulls. $7.80.
Calves: Top Veah, $11 25. Medi­
ums, $9 50; Common and Large. 
$8.00-10.00.
__ ri
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HBEBERT MOORS
___'as a candidate for the office of
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT
Magistrate of the Second MagU- 
terial District of Rowan County,
'ADVmTlSlNC RATES MAPI KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WUXIAM J- SAMPLE...................................................................
i l i i co , cause tne cerniicauon oi any cer- 
sublect to the action of the Eepub- uin person by the WPA Certifying 
lican voters of the Second District I Agent for work on WPA Projects, 
at the primary election, to be held This U and has been controlled by 
Saturday. August 2. 1941.
■ One year in Kentucky ...........................................................................“
Six Months ta Kentucky....................................................................................
One year Out of State................................ .............................................. 2M
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
Bntered as second class matter Febmary 27, 1034, at die posU 









We are aothorixed to announce: 
MOBT MAY
* - 8 candidate for Sheriff of Bow- 
County. subject to the action of
the Democratic Primary
day, August 2. 1B41
REPUBLICAN
We are authorised to annos 
MARVIN ADKINS
1 candidate for Sheriff of Row- 
ibject ■ •' ---------'
.^.w....%an Pni..-.v — 
day, August 2, 1941
' u uJUdic l j oit aiai
, I an County, su to the action of 
:ti  i ^ Republican Primary on Satur- 
Satur-'
do not beUeve that anyone could 
have done more.
The Fiscal Court has at no time 
had any pow« or authorlby to 
h tUie ti f
Political 
Annonneement
TO THE VOTERS 
OF ROWAN COUNTT:
1 wish to formally announce my
WPA.
The Fiscal Court has at no time 
bad any pofver to cause the 
ployment of any certain perwu 
ipon the county roads by the Rur­
al Highway Department This has 
been handled by the Highway De­
partment or its represontolives.
I have voted on every question
l nimiir
. Jacy for the office of County 
Court Clerk, subject to the action» ri >-iei». ------------
of the Republican Primary to be 
held August 2nd.
I wish to thank the people of 
Rowan County for the confidence 
and trust you placed in me In el 
to thisfcling me  oilice lor uie|flo everything possioie lo ooiam 
past two terms. In conducting for my district everything to 
the business of the office my wile | which they are entitled, and wjll 
and I have made e\-ery effort to cooperate with the other members 
give the promptest, most efficient,of the Fiscal Court to give 
and courteous service possible. In .County as a whole, a safe, 
asking for your support in the economical and businesslike ad- 
coming election. I sUnd upon thU, niioistration of its affairs 
record of service of the past seven | i do not believe any candidate 
years and. if re-elected, I pledge ' (or this office can truthfully prom- 
the continuance of the friendly more.
. . _____ _____________ .1___- ftU.,* koiTA j «_______ —-r o-,r„.A^i
btook and U East of the Lee Cem­
etery lane or road, conaisting of 
approximately three (3) acres.
Or as much therefor as may be 
necenary to aatigfy tbq defendant's 
deb&. InterMts and costs, and the 
homestead exempUon right of the 
- Bessie Myrtle Caudill-
B. F. McBRAYER.
ery as tte answer to their cooking 
needs."
In addition to her demonstra- 
Uons In Meetric cookery Miss Har­
ris will bring to her audience a 
number of excellent and novel re- 
clDcs ttrrh dish veU-balaneed 
and Bourisbing. appetizing and at- 
D- r. . —V. tractive. In dramatlaad fashion
Sheriff of Rowan County ^ will offer bouaewivea up-to- 
date Ideaa in modem hoa*
Instrbetor RetoTM ■ “ tf mnewAfUr Brk 1
Power Co.— ales fafl-
B rate 1.)
1 n uLBu
that has been brou^t before 
as your Bdagistrate and Fiscal 
Court member- I have not at any 
time straddled the fence or failed 
to state how I stand on a quesUon.
If I am again nominated and 
elected as your Magistrate tor the 
«a ill tuc 111 Cl- next four years. 1 shall continue lo 
ff f th  I d bl •-
fr, r-nniitll-tlnff Vaa u
uncertainty from cooking. 1 wlU 
show that home economists thru 
research have pointed the way to 
the elimination of all fudi annoy­
ances.
'•Electricity can be measured to 
accurately that It
Jl 11—II V——
I to earn their operating expen- 
■ and taxes In 1040.
Hiss Betty Rohlnson of the 
English Department tatumed to 
school Thursday after a short iU- 
nesa whldi confined her to her 
home for the first part of the
The Railway Expteas Agmicy 
nalntalns the largeet conunerdalm i i n t a uuu uwvuu 
motor truck fleet under one man­
agement in the^Unltod^^tee.
ict um» ■»
tools in industrial Uboratorles for 
measuring machinery to inflnltes- 
Umal degrees. Since electric codk- 
ery Involves the use of electricity 
' for heat homemakers now are able
and honest service that we have j Assuring you of my appreciation 
I fav • ' -•
e anthortsed to i I We are 1___________ MILLARD F. MOORE
BERT TOLLIVER I As a candidate for Sheriff of Row-
As a candidate for Jailer of Row.' xn County, subject lo the action of 
an County, subject to the acUon of I Ihe Republican Primary on Sat- 
Democratic Primary on Ratur. 
day, Augurt 2. 104
With deepest inanKiuincss | citing your vote and 
your past help and confidence and 
assuring you of my sincere appre- 
ciaUon for the support I hope you 
will see fit to give me in the com-
Sincerely yours,
VERNON ALFRlTi'
We are aatbarlsed to announce
ALUS Y. (-H088") 80RRRLL 
As a randidaU for Jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary on Saturday. 
August 2, 1041.
We are aatbertaed to annouiioe: 
ISAAC CAUDILL
As a candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County, subject lo the action of 
: the Republican Primary on Satur- 




Clerk of Rowan County, sobjeci 
to too action of the Democratic 
Pi uii <ry on Saturday. .August 2, 
1941
We are anthortaed to 
ARTHUR ----------
As a candidate for the office oi 
Judge of Rowan County, mbject to 
the action of the Republican Pri­





.. regulate cooking heat at. their 
ranges lo a degreq of accuracy 
never before known Accurately 
controlled, measured heat means 
attentlon-free cooking on surface 
units and one-step baking—it 
means carefree assurince for the 
housewife.
‘The modem electric range li 
provided with a "cher# brain." 
This watches over the oven, turn­
ing it on and off without attention 
from the homemaker It keeps 
temperatures accurate and enables 
even inexperienced cooks to get 
good results.
j --------------------------------------. "Electric cookery Is compara-
Sheriffa Sale of Real tlvely new, >et it ^ ali«dy re-
i garded as one of the most impor-
Estate Sti, branches In the study of
By virtue of Execution No 984.! Rome Economics. Thousands
Very respectful, 
3ERT - -----------HERB V MOORE
Wc are aethorixed to announce 
JESSE J CAUDILL
A.S ;« c-indidate for Sheriff of Row- ^
an CVKiiily, subjwt to the action of-------------------
O.C rxtiiocralic Primary to be held! We are anthorte^ to
TO THE REPUBUCAN VOTERS 
OF MAGBTBBIAL DISTRICT 
NO. 2. ROWAN COUNTY;
I herewith announce my candi- 
dacy for the office of Magistrate 
for Magisterial District No 2. sub­
ject to the action of the Repub­
lican voters In said District at the 
Primary election to be held Aug­
ust 2. 1041
_______________________________________ Four years ago you honored me
We are aoUiortaed to annouw* by electing me to serve “ your 
L E. PELFRET ! Magistrate I have faithfully dis-
I As a candidate for County Judge charged every duty connected
1 Ilf Rowan County, subject to the with this office I have given
: H , i o »i«» w. 
issued from the Clerk's office of. women In all parte ofthe eountg 
the Rowan Circuit Court, in favor dally are turning to electric eooK- 
of Foster Thornburgh Hardware j 
Company '.'s. Bessie Myrtle Cau-i 
dill, ct al„ in the amount of 
3181.72. with interest from Feb­
ruary 4. 1038. and $10 00 cost ofimo. ««vi **v— -.
the action, and Execution No 003. 
issued from the Clerk's office of 
the Rowan Circuit Court, In favor
II H L i . njec-i l nw ui !.■.= ....... - -
action of the Republican Primary support and helped to reduce^
- Saturday August 2. 1941 County's indebtedness more than 
' "OO-OO,
kfiniiui. I duv • .- ---
Saturday, August 2, 1041.
We »re 1_________ d to announce
nnJCV BOWLING 
As a candidate for Jailer of Row­
an County, subject to the action 
of the D«nocratic Primary 
SaUirday, August 2. 1041.
e xumiii»*r« 1*1 
LESTER CASKEY
tor the officens a caiioiuoie ivi —
Sheriff of Rowan County, aubject 
to the action of the Republican 
primary election, to be held Satur­
day. August 2, 1041.
— I $15 000.00  during the past four 
*: , years, and helped to cause the 
[completion of the new County 
Jail and Jailer's residence. I have 
tried in every honcrrable way lonuiivi~ 
cooperate with the WPA, CCC, 
nnd RtJ
We era an4kort»ed to annoanee:
________________________________ JAMES H. BRAMMER
aathorlaed to announce As a candidate for Magistrate of 
ALBY BARDIN | District No. 3. Rowan CounW.
.0, d..l.r "<, esnd.dM, lor J.i . ol How- suojocr or ow „
roont,, «,bi« lo U.O .cUon o( l.c.o Prorur, to te held . 
the ricmocrauc Primary on Satur-! 
day, August 2, 1941
of the Sttndxrd Sanitary Manu­
facturing Company vs. Besale Myr-
Ue Caudill, el aL. in the amount of 
3323.06, with interest from Sep­
tember 17, 1935, and $15.00 cost of 
said action, and Execution No 
1041 Issued from the Clerk's office
YOU CAN BORROW 1300
V Yot Can Rapar
U.S7 A WEEK 
TIME EAYMENT TABLE
1150 REPAY • J4 WKER
$1N .........REPAY I1.07
$«N ERPAY .nJ« WEEK
$300 REPA-r WOK
Based On 20 Months Plan
Borrow Swiftly. Sbnplr. EmUj
mBft.
the How.» nreet, Ceur,
with irteresl from August I. 1938.. rf^ ¥ C*







UJIU 8^^ * V I.V3I V, -Iiv
ExecuOon No 985. issued from the
Clerk's office of the Rowan Clr-j FINANCE CO- (Inc.) 
cult Court, In favor of Munn Bros.. I 33 No. Main Wlneheatet. Wf.
_ B__.1- U—Wl,. r'n.wtill al I —■ V
I ural Highway Daa a rvunu rxi*in»«j 
to obtain every poBihle b< 
for the roads fn my district 
During 1930 a huge indebtedness 
piled up on the county by the 
purchase of a power shovel which 
was not paid for unUl the present 
administration. This shovel plus 
court costs, attorney fees, etc., tot- 
.xlling approximately $12.000.0Cnugusi Ti i i
' “n;--------- -rr„ ha* been paid during the past foui
1::
.Mtididate for the office of .Clerk of the Rowan I und« orders issued by th
- t.f Rowan County, subject' subject to the acUen of ^e Repub-
-tion of the Democratic Lean Party at the primary election,
, be held Saturday, August ?
1041
to Ui•• .iction o. -
vol.i . at the primary election to 
be h-?id Seturday, August 2, 1941.1
CUII c- i ui iB ui ui mwiii »<•—
va. Bessie Myrtle Caudill, et al..;
Morehead Appliance Shop
■■■.,---------------------------------------
(8.00 cort of IheaSoo.’ «aM Exe­
cution No. 1042. iMued from the 
Clerk's office of the Rowan Cir­
cuit Court, in faxTjr of H- T. Hog- 
ge. vs Bessie Myrtle Caudill, el 
al.. in the amount of $200.00, with 
interest from July 8. 1928. and
$39.05 cost of said aciion. said
executions having been levied i^evuuuii iiu-uiB -w • ,a Up-
1 the land hereinafter described.
derai Courts, ana nas iori_-cu 
_ to pay the larger part of all the 
money that wc wouH have had fo 
use on the roads, on old.debU. L . —.
•, it had not been for this I would 1 erty 
‘ have been able to have obtained j "A certain tract .. 
'practically aU the money ttat _and^bemg
I will on Ihc 2nd day of June. 
1941, between the hours of 1 00 
o'ekick p. m . and 2:00 o'clock, p 
m., at the front door of the Court­
house in Morehead. Rowan Coun­
ty. Kenlucky expose at pubUc 
sale, to the highest and best bid- 
I der. the following de.«cribed prop-
would be necessarj have had
properly. Under the condiUons 
mentioned 1 have done all that is
d, lying ana oeing in nowau 
unty, Kenlucky. on the Midland 
lit Highway about one fourthCo  Tra 
mile — 
known
. 01 me i_iiy 01 moieiicnu, 
s the Myrtle's Tea Roomi 1 ll i  Kno  as me iny.uc* 
possible for the good of my dis-i property, which Pfoperty adJolM 
trict and County as a whole, and 11 the property owned by Chas. Hoi-
ITafJorfngr display
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21
You arc cordially invited to visit our 
Ed. V. Price & Co. exhibit of this sea­
son’s new and colorful fabrics . . . in 
full length pieces. Tremendous variety 
insures easy selection. Let us measure 
you for your clothes. Our Chicago rep­
resentative will be here. Remember the 










N*wk (he (law to brl|Rien up
1-:^ - a <
EKURFEESi
nttan ... wlR> KarfOM Oraal- 
(old Qulck-Drring EnaawU 
8» easy to use. yoa can 4a
(be Job youraelf- Spraadi oa 
anwolhty . . . drtoa wiUmal 
brash marks ta 4 to 0 boura. 
Leavra a gUs(etiliif. attrror- 
Uke (ha( waAea Uka
tOe. Coveta aa weH, one eaa$
b BBaaDy esaagh. Plat oavan 
a breakfast taMa aad faar 
ekalra. M MlUaBt aokea aad 
whtte. Caata in... M aa Aew 
yaa haw laexpeaMve Xnrfeca
FREE I Nav Cator Carnal
Yoimg Hardware
ISoiehead, Kentucky
★When the 29,000.0«0th iord foUed 
recently from the xsscmbly Hoe, an eU- 
dme record for the mda^ was set. 
29,000,000 units bulli by the same man- 
ggement and all beanng one name—a 
name has Become one of the best- 
known trade-marks in the world!
It is significant that this achievement 
comes at a time when our country is 
making a mighty effort to re-arm swiftly. 
For to further that effort, to help speed 
it along la any possible way, we have 
offered the vast fadliues of the Rouge
Plant and every ounce of our experience.
As you read this, a new 121,000,000 
Ford airplane engine plant, staned only 
last ^ U nearly completed. A new mag- 
tiloy plant, one of the few in the
country, is already in prodnedonon ligh^
. weight airplane engine castings- VTcak 
is right now under way on a nev 
118,000,000 plant for mass prodacoM 
of big bomber asseniblies. OrdefS have 
beenfiUedformilltaryvehldesodae?efal 
types, including army i
cars, staff cars and bomb senka tracks.
In the midst of this acdvitjrfiBrNatiooal 
Defense, boildiog the 29 fmtBontb Ford 
car is simply one part of tha day's work.
The public has acclaimed the 1941 
Ford car as the finest in Ford history. Ford 
Dealers are enjoying their greatest sales 
and expecting their best yesr since 1937, 
It is good to be pnditdmg the things 












Romi bMvty >l«(te «t tU boNMi. No «e»»«r k«w flNracMv* 
»dkcdltoBi,«rf^BiJ»wt<wyU-*tht floor htlwaUd 
oorf^Utjt, Hora in lOft «F Ao roM 1om« mcfc of
; ib ^liiMiiowii Prow 19 fom floor* wHi Acao Ovality
OrM OwrEMML Ufor idtdion. bo
r ye« wool to flniA 0 floor 
!kt oobc. lot Gronto Hoar EmmI tdco tbo woor< tovo yooT 
Hooo. yeoaiHJlfaaAobgb9lo**oflbii«orvoloo*rW*b.
District Ranger Some “Do’s” And “Don’ts” For Fishing
Reports 6 ^ests 
In Powell County
Outlined By Fish And Game Division
Defendanto Get Suspended 
Sentence For First 
Offense
District Ran*er. Karl M StoUer 
annooaced today the arrest and 
conviction of six Powell County 
residents for violation of Section 
125S-1 of the Kentucky-Stale Fire 
Laws.
ThU statute provides that any- 
a fire and allowingbuilding
It to escape his control is guUty of 
8 misdeameasor, the penalty be- 
fine of $10 to $100. <Inga  
M dayi
cretlon of the Court
WUUe wabom of Pilot. Ken­
tucky, on April 14 was bumii 
brush and tbe fire escaped 1 
control and burned twenty-eight
ment $20.BS to suppress Wilburn's 
fire.
On the same day Dick Hatton 
of Bowen let out a fire from brush 
piles which burned thirty acres 
and cost $44.70 to suppress.
The next day Everett Ledford of 
Slade let out a fire which ran over 
twenty-five acres of Kentucky's 
woodlands and cost the Govern­
ment $M.70 to suitress.
On the 10th Ishmael Wilburn of 
Bowen was burning debris and the 
fire escaped to tbe woods and 
burned tm acres. This tire wi 
extinguished at a cost of $35.00.
“UncM Ira Profitt of Bowen, 
one of Powell County’s well-known 
and respected old
The Kentucky Division of Game 
and Fish issues the following "do's 
and don'U for fishermen to follow 
during the present fishing season 
the betterment of sportsman­
ship and protection of tbe fish 
life:
DO wet your hands careful­
ly before handling undersized fish 
that are to be returned to the wat- 
A dry hand will remove a 
itectlve covering of lubricant. 
:ing the fish suspectible to at­
tacks by bacteria.
DO handle undersized fish 
gently and return them 10 the wat- 
carefully. so they will survive 
uninjured and provide better sport 
and more food for some other ang­
ler—even if it isn't you.
barbless hooks 
Such hooks
pro t  
maki
Secretary of War Stimson said 
1 a radio speech that American 
rfeedom will not be saved “unietm 
we are ready to sacrifice, and if 
need be. die . , . It is wlthm our 
power to turn the tide of darkness 
back" by using the Navy to "sc- 
ure the seas for the delivery of 
lur munitions to Great Britain 
.. and.... hold in check the on­
ward rush of the tide of Naziism
'I
Hom^ « WiK, ooilor «M)T 10 fla op tU boMMtit or pwck. 
|)o4l 0Ot « ^oort of Asm Qwabty GronHo Hoot EboomI 
jhMioi OiJ hlib Ao 8019 ta «iy of IS oRNKlivo coion.
«Oiy lo apply aid drios ki fivo to sovon boon to « 
i«c4 oaeoA, d«roUo« «oar-rosbtiog« coJorfol fi*lsb.
McBRAYER’S
ed a bru^ fire to escape his con­
trol.' tl4 fought the fire but it was 
necoosary for the Forest Service 
to come to the rescue. This fire of 
two acres burned mostly on Mr. 
Profltt’s land and partly on the 
Covmunent property at High 
Rock tower. It cost the Govem- 
$40 lo suppress IhU fire, and 
although the faUure of Mr. Profitt 
to control it was a technical viola­
tion of the law, the case was pro­
bated due to the circumstances 
surrounding this case. This fire 
occured cm March JU.
Another elderly resident, N 
Tom Dunn of Slade was burning 
field last Tuesday. April 20. 
It eseoped the control of Mr. 
Dunn and two boys who
Iplng, and_bumed nine ac« of
•VOREHEAIFS COBtPLCTE FURNITORE STORE”
ACME QUALITY GRANITE FLOOR ENAMEL
WttBPBNDENT A0S GET RESULTS!
provide better sport and make it' 
possible to return undersized fish 
to the water with their mouths 
uninjured.
DO observe creel (bag) and 
size limits.
DO wntrh your footing 
while wading. Even the best of 
swimmers are sometimes ai a loss 
when hampered by heat? boots 
and clothing in swift streams.
6. DO study fishing streams 
and urge improvementa.
7. DO lake a miliUnt part in 
the fight against the pollution of 
the streams.
8. DO cooperate with your loc­
al game'and fish club and the 
state Division oL Game and Fish 
in every way pSssible to the end 
that game and fish conditions will 
be improved.
0. DONT venture into the 
woods without first aid kit and a 
knowled of first aid in the out­
doors.
. DON*t be careless with fires 
or cigarettes. More than ninety 
percent of all forest fires in the 
United States are man-caused, 
and. therefore, preventable.
go OD to basic schools. The number 
of these, too, is being increased to 
15, and some of the present fledg- 
ings may attend as the inaugural 
class. This also is true of the ad 
vanced schools, being doubled in 
number to twenty-one, where the 
clas will complete trauiing. 
ceive pilots’ wings.
To supply new classes of cadets 
for the Army's expanded program, 
hundreds of Flying Cadet scholar­
ships are being offered each month ______ ____ ,
lo single male ^kmerican citizens would become mere!; 
at least twenty years old and not 
yet twenty-seven who can pass an 
educational examination covering 




Productioo Director Juho 
Blggers. speaking in PhiladMpb 
said defense contractors must
apply "every known terfmique, 
every practical pressure for q>eed- 
Ing production.' Drienae Purch­
ases Director Donald M. Nefaon, 
speaking in Washington, said '^ve 
have got to begin to realize once
until the other defense forces of \ and for all that 
all the democracies are complet-| life-or-dealb emergency—not Just 
ed." |o make-believe one."
Mr. Stimson said "at least a year ] OPM Director Knudsen, in a 
will pass before we can have an, letter to all machine tool builders 
army and an air force adequate to »id, "Let’s forget everything ex­
meet the air and ground forces , C*Pt the weNare of the country, 
which could be brought against
if the control of the seas passes 
into Axis hands. . U we should 
allow the present slragctic mom­
ent to pass until the power of the 
British Na\? is gone, our Navy 
ely a secondary 
power Instead of the derisive and 
winning power.
Secretary of Agriculture Wick- 
»rd said at Charlotte. N. C., "I see 
course for the U. S. that gives
Speaking in Detroit, Mr. Glancy. 
OPM Ordnance Director, said the 
military plane program is on sch­
edule with "our combat surpassed 
the naval program ts 
"generally ahead of schedule;" 
and many army and navy air 
fields and bases are ahead
of Sdiedule." OPM reported l.-
ithly,
cal and dental attention. Graduat­
ed thirty weeks later, they are 
commissioned second
the Army Air Corps Reserve 
and go on active flying duty with 
salaries of $245.00 monthly.
this world conflict ...Any course 
e takg involves risks."
The U S has two choices, 
said; either lo support England 




had better take risks on getting 
aid to England than to risk bomb­
ing raids and tanks attacks or
Fledgings Complete 
Primary Training
Hundreds Of “FlyinR Scholar­
ships” Now Beinjc Offered 
By Army
Service $18 to extinguish.
At the hearings Judge Bowen 
pointed out that the State Law 
makes it a misdemeanor to tall Id 
control a fire, and that altbou^ 
tbe OovsraiMBt was ftned ,tp
Two hundred sixty Ohio, Ken- 
tudty, West Virginia and Indiana 
young men hopped into cockpits 
of firmy training planes this week 
as members of th
in April—a new recoril 
Major General Wesson, Anny 
Chief of Ordnance, spealdjig
armament to be of latest type and 
•thoroughly effeeUve.' He said wa 
are "on the threshold of mass peo- 
ductlon.”
Amy-Navy
The War Department announced 
the Army's largest peace-time
(CesUnoed on Page 5.)
OPM Associate Director Hillman 
told his press conference he was 
drafting plans with the AFL and 
CIO for a four-shift day, 160- 
hour week tor all defense indus­
tries able to use extra Jabor Mr. 
Hillman said the plan provided 
shut-down of production only < 
Sundays from 7:00 a m. to 3:i 
p, m. to repair machines. He 
recommended that defease indus­
tries pay a bonus to workers who 
voluntarily forego vaeaUons.
Labor Dtspates
The War Deparbnenl announc­
ed that only three one-hundredths 
of one percent of the total time 
worked has been lost because of 
labor troubles on its $1,200,000,000 
construction program. Adminis­
trator Straus of the U. S, Housing 
Authority reported "work has not 
been delayed by a single hour by 
single strike on any defense 





Machine Mined and Shaker Screened
WniARD COAL CORPORATION
(Mines Located at wniard. Kentaeky)
J. L. BOGGEB8. Prea 
PBONS C$6
e inaugural class 
enroUe^UDder the Air Corps new
tag ffaoao flroo to build imny yards 
ot good Powell Coonty roads, ho 
■would suspend Qie ftaes In Btese 
0 dnee they were first oOenae
era and aouOiem primary schools, 
pracUcod for initial solo flights, it 
was announced at Fiffii Corps Ar-
_4 _ _  ._ _  _ . , lueiense rvciauoub, wiuie ocvicuiiythat^^ty new j^ary »chi»l8. ^.p.
wrniifi be opened.
toul to forty-eight to 1
date the expanded training pro-
You Are Cordiallq Invited To 
Attend This Cooking School
An'unusually interesting electrical cooking 
school will be held at the Caskey Hotel at 2:00 
o’clock, Friday afternoon, May 16. It will be 
conducted by Miss Bess Harris, well-known 
home economist of the Hotpoint Company. 
Everything will be free, of course, and we be­
lieve you will have-a very pleasant time.
Como And Bring A Friond
President Roosevelt, directing 
"whatever action is needed" to 
speed the pfoducUon of heavy 
bombers, said in a letter to War 
Secrotaiy Stlmsoo that command 
of the otr by the democracies mtost 
be achieved even if it means ‘‘a 
greet strain on our production ef­
fort" The President reqi 
the Department of Agriculture to 
ertablisb an Office of Agricultural
(Def s RelaU ns, rot Secretar
eratlng functions of agriculture in
the defense program are, first, the 
guarantee of an adequate supply
of food for___ this nation and
those whose defense is
more severe penalty Including the U'e defense of this country; sec- 
coUectlon of tbe Ones in the in- lo"*! provision of sufficient a?- 
stant rmn ^ hcultura) raw materials for ex-I i
inded defense production "
Professional
Cards
A. P. Ellington 
DENTIST
Phone 26 Morehead
Dr. L A. Wise
Bas Bared to the J. A. Bays 
Jewelry Store where be wffl 
be located every Friday, eram- 




Phone: 91 (D«j). 174 (Night)
Dr. 0. E Lyon
DENTIST





BOa NKIX PROCTOR 
Local Rc]
Call 161 for prampt serviee < 
wreathes, mraya. etc.
DR. D. DAY
Bi^ IT COSTS LESS TO UTE StTTSR EtBCTRICALLYM






DON’T - ■ ■
Send Off For Stoker Coal
SPECIAL PRICE....... $2.95 Per Ton
PUT IN AND DUSTED OFF
CALL 71 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
SET THE TIMER AND
SPEED QUEEN
introduce$ marvelous im­




A Automatic REEL CORD.
* Supot-CapodtyBOWL-SHASCD 
TUB.
* Sup« Sixo PLASTIC AGITA. 
TOR.
•* SoUd Brou CENTER POST.
* DOUBLE WALLS to keep 
wolor hoL
* Btegto-PuD SPEED DRAIN.
* Super-Duty.
--------------ROSAFETY LL WRINGER. 
★ 3-LEVEL water LINE tor 
UfhL medium cmd naxi- 
mom looda.
SUPER-CAPACITY TUB 
a !//, PLASTIC AGITATOR ,
Come io and Me the ama- 
log new Speod Queen and 
ether modeU priced as low 
oa S0S.00.
Producoo foMosl water oettoa 
over devebped. Waahoi moi* 
clolhea per hour than any 
other woober. Como and tee 0.
QU££f^
McBRAYER’S
“MOREHEAIFS (X)MPLETE FURHITURE STORE”
THE MOREHEAD DJDEPEW)EMT
t:3iidependent $1.50
BLM HAS CHAMFIOW HEN 
VyJUlNOIS CONTEST L>ia 14C 
dara Wlnaer Bctfa N>- 
L Chkk Halsina Coateito. Of-
tan? b>ood-t«£(«d A a * o r I e 4 









Quick- Courtaouj - Servic,«^86
Manj sections ol eastern Ken­
tucky are reporting serious forest 
fires. This spring has been unusu­
ally di7 and the rainfall is more 
than seven inches deficient since 
January 1st. The dry grass.', 
leaves, and twigs have become 
highly inflammable and. especial­
ly so, when fanned by the slight­
est breeze, Black scarred hills 
now show where beautiful green 
cover could be Had. Thousands 
of young trees needed in our refor- 
estralion program are no more. 
TourisU that have been attracted 
‘ in large numbers- throughout 
eastern Kentucky are now seeing 
tneis section not at its best.
Why does this annual ravage 
have to go on? What benefits 
come to the people owning this 
land through the ravage of an­
nual fires* What benefits are to 
be derived from the wildlife that 
live on the hill* that are burned* 
How does this burning assist the
erosion that takes pli 
barren slopes? What prospenty is 
found in Ibedr btjming? TTiere 
are Important (juestions since the 
federal and stale afencies 
spending so much time and money 
correcting these problems in this 
area The tragical thing about o 
former limber supply is — that c 
timber is largely gone but many 
the workers are still here New 
generations are coming on with 
little opportunities in
Rider, Paul R. 
dbctlon To Modem StaUstlcal 
Method^} Wlky Publishing Com­
pany. $2.75.
(An Introduction to Modem 
StatisUcal Methods) is a discussion 
and explanation of the most wide­
ly used statistical methods devel­
oped by R. A. Fisher. Their ap­
plication is illustrated by compara­
tively simple mumerieal examples.
Try Us For Prices And 
Quality In Our Mdse.
We Carry All The Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
MainA. Caikey Bldg.
should. The result la that civiliza­
tion has outrun itself on the side 
of science while the po
been outflanked by the 
war.** Man's brain has 
trived more in the field of science 
and invention than he has t b e 
character to turn into good 
count Man is about to destroy 
Fundamental cliasslcal eoncerpts | himself by his Inventive genius 
insight Is unless he can somehow build «i-
incoes from land that is not suited 
anything else but the growing 
Of timber At this season of the 
year one finds in many county 
newspapers lists of property that 
cannot or have not paid their tax­
es. Look ov^ these lists and 
match many of these with fires 
not only of this year but of previ­
ous years. U becomes an econo­
mical problem ]n any community 
but there is a remedy—keep fires 
out.
While the land Is producing 
timber it can also produce wUd- 
life. that could bring in an econo­
mic return if properly handled. 
Other sutes attract hunters and 
fishermen in large numbers and to 
such an extent that the income is 
rated from $100,000,000 up to 
S500.000.000 depending on the state 
and locaUon Kentucky has the 
land or cover for hunting and the 
strear.is for fishing All we need 
IS protection of forests and of wiid- 
life in the field.
We have no right to ask the 
government to continue the CCC 
camp* if we continue to set fire to 
the woods nor to ask the suie to 
furnish us with fish and game (or 
i out streams and fields if we con- 
tinue to destroy them in and out 
of season by unlawful means.
Our hillsides could be made 
beautiful, moreso than they nqjv 
are If each citizen of eastern Ken­
tucky would do his part. In the 
spring many go to the woods and 
attempt to remove dogwood and 
other flowering plants with no 
thought of how those plants 
should be removed or transplant­
ed. Wild flowers are dug by the 
thousands by diggers that do not 
undersand their transplanting. A 
lew weeks after this w?>olesane 
digging one finds thousands of 
plants that did not survive their 
removal. TTiey failed to notice 
that these plants gnjw under a 
certain, environment such as acid 
soils or lull or partial shade, whe­
ther they must be removed with i 
ball ol earth about their roots 
similar to those plants sold 
nurseries. Leave the planU 
tlieir natural habitat unless you 
know how to handle them. Keep 
the fires out ol the woods so 
these plants will not be killed by 
the thousands. Sded more cover 
for the wlleUife rather than des­
troying it by fire Wba this U 
done eastern Kentucky too can be 
made a tourist haven and mUbgn<
are developed, and an i i
given Into the more modem meth­
ods.
3. Bemis, Samuel Flagg (A 
Diplomatic History of the United 
States.) Henry Holt Publldklng 
Company, $5.00.
Professor Bemis. a winner of the 
lB2fi Pulitzer Award In Hhtorv 
and an outstanding student of 
American diplomacy, has in this 
book presented the full-bodied 
story of our diplomatic relations 
with other countries from our be­
ginnings as a nation to 1037. His 
account Is at once brilliant, realis­
tic, and authoritative.
The author would appreciate 
any comments the readers of these 
articles might have to make. Just 
address all communications to 506 
College Boulevard. Morehead, Ky
THE MAN (AND GIRL!) 
WHO CAME TO DINNERI
This is a oua storyofaMnyoMplcs wboaxna ttdta&ar 
in the Bluegms Room ac the Beowo Hocell They stay 
for the evening, enjoy the finest food in the wbob 
South, trip the light fantastic to the danceabic musk of 
our rttrrllmc orchestra, sec two ddightfiii floor shows.. > 
and speitd only about half what they cipea aD this to and
The moeal is: *^en you visit Louisville, spend at lea« 
one etrenifig in the Bluegrass Room, and bm da*
</ your life fix next to nodungl The cheek
is ^itoo pa- poaen on every night Saturday—*
«ad then it’s only ^t.jo per petatnl
THE BROWN Hom
J^ouUville’s Jflrgetl and 3intil
HAROLD a HARTBR. HRwaf
NEW LANGUAGE BOOK AND
THE STORY OF PRINTING
Tnrj-y wc are going to discuss 
one book giving the story of print­
ing and Oft* book on words and 
their mearungs. They are as 
follows;
! Huxley. Aldous (Words And 
Thei- Meanings.) The Ward Rit­
chie Press. $1.50.
This is toe first publication of a 
new work by Audous Huxley in a 
field in which he has long been 
interested. It is a consideration on 
the power of words "to mould
ough character to handle his In­
ventions for the benefit of 
kind. We have got to teach sub­
jects which reach areas lower than 
toe brain areas. Somehow 
much teach the heart, the seat of 
toe emotions, where men actually 
live.
As for education, whet subjects 
are better suited for the develop­
ment of character than music, art, 
foreign language, and sacred liter­
ature? The peodulum will swing, 
eventually, to the cultural thinga 
of life, but not until peai 
over the earth. Civilization 
yet a great distance from "and
fi war any more.






-INSURE TODAY-TOMORROW MAY 
BE TOO LATE."
Commonweatth Life Insurance Co.
* OSCAR F. PATRICK, General Agent
PHONE 8 MOREHEAD, KY,
PRINTING
BOOK NOTES
By STITH M. CAIN 
Assistant Librarian. MSTC
NEW SOCIAL SCIENCE BOOKS 
ACQUIRED BY OUR COLLEGE 
LIBRARY RECENTLY
• Today we are going to discuss 
some worthwhile books in 
Social Science, that have been re­
cently acquired by our college 
library. TTtey are as loUows:
1. Lemer, Max (Ideas Are 
Weapons.) Viking Press, $3.50.
The history and uses of ideas is 
discussed in this Interesting book.
! Written with a full realization of 
!the problems of the present and 
i Willi a full knowledge ol to* h«ri- 
toge from the past, (Ideas Are 
.Weapons) makes explicit and use- 
Iful the hitherto undefined Ideolo- 
Igical background - against which 
modem men and women are 
I working out their destines. The 
book contains incisive sketches of 
jmen, both American and Euro- 
who have created and
men's thinking, to canalize their 
feeling, direct toeir willing and 
Lcting. Conduct and character are 
largely determined by the nature 
of toe words we currently use to 
toscuss ourselves and the world a- 
round us."
2. McMurtrle, Douglas C. (The 
Book. The Story of Printing And 
Hookmaking.) Covid. Friede Pub­
lishing Company. $5.00.
This book tells the romantic 
story of one man’s greatest trium- 
Itos of ingenuity, craftmanship 
and creative genius—toe story of 
printing and bookmaking. Behind 
toe design of the beautiful books 
that are produced today there is 
a long tradition of patient work 
and experimentation by litUe- 
known and aeldom appreciated 
craftsmen. Ever since toe days 
when monks lovingly devoted 
themselves to the arduous task ol 
illum’nating sacred texts, mankind 
has dreamed ol the perfect book. 
Each decade a further advance,
but the rellzUidit------------------------
stOl in tbe fBtiire. Thebookwlil 
answer any but the most spedal- 
tzed questkma on books and their 
makers. The actual proceaaei of 
book production are simply 
erfbed. and the volume i 
with a discussion of the princip­
les governing the production Of the 
"golder 
’h haun
of all bookmakers down through ] 
toe ages.
The author would appreciate I 
any comments the readers of toes 
articles might have to make. Just I 
address all communications to $08 | 
College Boulevard, Morehead, Ky
Bird Dogs Must Be 
Confined May 15 To 
Aug. 15; State Law
Bird dogs must not be permitted 
I run at large in Kentudey. either 
1 toe premises of the owner or 
keeper of such dog or dogs or else­
where, during the time front the 
15th of May to the 15to of August. 
S. A Wakefield. Director of the 
Division of Gam* and Fish, an­
nounced today.
According to toe IMO anufid- 
ments and additions to the Ken­
tucky Game and Fish laws It is the 
' of the owner or keeper of 
. or all bird dogs to keep them 
confined (rosn May 15 to August 
This period of time is the 
nesting and hatching seeton for 
wild birds and especially toe Bob 
White Quail which is a ground- 
nesting bird. If the bird dogs are 
permitted to run at Urge during 
this period of time, many old birds 
nesU and young quail would be 
destroyed.
Wakefield sUtes that If any 
person is found vioUting thU aec- 
tion of toe Game and Fish laws by 






than $25 and each day such dog or 
idogs are permitted to nio at Urv 
I coostitute a teparat* otten-
TELL 'EM TOU RAW IT IN
The Independent
for the free aae of reHgtewa, tra. 
temal, eharttabM. aa4 etb« ar. 
gMtisMoBi fw strteUy ■*■ pssftt
Band Concerts To 
Be Given Weekly 
On MSTC Campus
OpcD-alr band coouerts oe 
Thurwlay nights of the next threa 
weeks have been achedulad by the 
college band, acemding to Profes­
sor Marvin & CMorge. butd direc­
tor.
Tha concert for next week, 
Thursday night. Hay IS. will be 
given by a brass enaomblg of|Dve 
Btudenta. Uuded as the finest brass 
group ever sponsorod by the col­
lege. included to the ensembie 
are Kathryn Dameron and Rich­
ard Ckiffelt. trombaaes; David 
Ysui, baritone bom; Forrest Neel, 
hom; Lionel Lyon. Frendt
bom.
The first of the series of open- 
air concerts was given by the en­
tire band last Tuesday nl^t. and 
was enjoyed by a good sized audi­
ence of students and townspeofde. 
Featured on the program was a 
baas solo by WUliam Snyder Black.
Each of the programs wlU be 
Iven from the Ubrary stapa, at 
p. m., on Thuraday nlRbts.giv6:MI











Sun. rain, lie et, (now ond cold... A point h«$ 
to be good to (tend up under such strenuous 
weather conditions. Inat's why three gener­
ations of home owners have insured their 






Badi age of mankind has 
been characterized by some point 
of emphasis. For example, more 
recently, we are accustomed to 
speak of certato periods in history 
as "the steam age." 'The gas 
“The coimlc age." "The 
ic age." “The Seeing ^e 
age," et cetera. The present gen­
eration may be characterized as 
the “Blitz age." We are living In 
a new Industrial BevolutioD in 
which madiines are getting the 
lion's ^lare of attention.
What happens to a world 
which the machine gets the major 
enphasls? If one may put any 
credience to tb* historical refer­
ence "history lepeaU itself." It is 
this, after every Industrial revolu­
tion there comes some sort of a 
reformation. I^rhaps the trend of 
events which one may expect af­
ter toe next peace will be towards 
social economical and political re- 
adjustznoits. and perhaps a spirit­
ual awakening. That man will 
be able to enjoy life In a richer 
and more abundant manner. How­
ever, during times of national per­
ils and wan men and nations 
turn their backs on the cultural 
and spiritual things of life.
Students who go tq colleges now- 
a-days focus their attentions on 
things of this machine age. to the 
neglect of things cultural. As a 
result nme of the old-time sub- 
jecta as the fine arts, foreign
Used Cars With 
AnOKThat 
Coiints
We have a few good used cars in ^k. Let 
us give you prices before buying.













Morehead, : : : : Kentucky /
-'Tf
that Ed Wynn wUl appear ia tbs . 
firrt of a oatlon-wlda scries of 'I THISWEEK 
IN DEFENSE
posU featuring foe donated lervic- ! 
es of screen, stage and radio stars. 
The Interstate Commerce Coxn-
maheovers wlU begin May 24 In 
and continue through­
out the summer and faU In various 
outs of the naUon until regulars 
trainees ere schooled in foe 
ihast advanced methods of modem 
warfare.
The Army opened its fifth re-
mlssion to reduce rat« to 125 
cents per mile for personnel of 
foe armed services.
The Navy Department announe-
b. 1« CU- V-7 ot Ui.





nodsrn l.»comodve beidl<S<>< 
1 m boofu* oo *he^! Strmnpe
d*ft work to thu nilrosd— 
wt’re gfsred to handle erty shi^ 
meat, routiae or nuh, with the 
tuoe care end speed 'bat have 
won tbousaods of shippers to 
CmodO.
DOWum VI a '—-------
taad and kept • ftre burRiag oa 
it—this was pushed ahead of the 
entitle to Ught the track at 
r,ight» vdiale cik cnuie
oiTkefoseiie and *« w« ,bo 
■ to later years bafoc* the 
as of electridtyl *
Here’s ea Koaony tip for the
oea time TOO seed a _or
a besto tomMoe » aaoeber aty 
-ecad it Cbmapeaka aad Ohio
“tirkrffr /es»ehr“ aad^ cake ad-
liffagtwa a btidge longer chan 
the disttoce from New Yori;i « s t*. 
Gty to Loadon, England! You'd 
have ooe if all of the 191.77» 
reilioad bridgm ia the Uoiiri 
States were placed cod i------ ■*—
they’d raefa 3,^ tni. ii
I to apply for 
/vruiy xiicvjwai AwS^^'e Corps cowl* 
miaeiona, and to aee that no doctor 
neccMary to bis community is call­
ed tor service.
Defenae FteanelBg
President Rooseveit asked Con­
gress for a tax bill “which will 
iCODvinre the country the national
defenae program___ Is not going to
make the rich richer and the poor 
poorer.” The President adted for 
leetslation “aimed at makl^ the 
federal revenue syrtetn evision- 
proof and so devised that every 
individual and every corporation 
wlU bear its fair share." Treasury 
Secretory Morgenthau reported 
I defense savings stomps and bonds 
I are selling so fast that the Bureau 
of Enera' ing has to work Saturday 
and Sunday to keep up with de­
mands.
tonsDiiien> and Defene
Defense Purchases Director Nel- 
on. speaking in Cincinnati, called 
on consumers to aid in keeping 
prices down by refraining from 
••scarce buying” and hoarding be­
cause of rumors and shortages. He 
also advised consumers to be sus­
picious of price increases, to find 
out if price increases are really 
necessary, and “exercise your na­
tural right to say ‘no’ once in 
while”
es Were given away, the biggest 
prize being givmi to the oldest 
Mother. The prizes were awarded 
to the following:
The Oldest Mother, Mrs. Moore, 
age 8K.
The Youngest Mother. Mrs. Pat 
Johnson, age 18.
The Mother with the most chit 
dren, Mrs. BOl Jones. IS. MrT 
BUI WUliams. IS.
The Oldest Grandmother. Mrs. 
Moore.
The Voj^gest Grandmother. 
Mrs. Vernon Alfrey.
The Grandmother with — 
greatest noraber of grandchildren. 
No. *5.
The Mother of <he Church, Mrs. 
T, F. Lyons was also presented a
^.—j, (fifth Sunday after
Easter—Rogation SundSy)'; CMor- 
nlon and Sbrmon at
Independent; STirOTc
Railroads since 1823 have In­
stalled 1.170,423 freight cars and 
1T.3S locomotives.
If an railway tracks In the Unit- 
^ Stales were extended in a sing­
le Itoe. a train traveUng at sixty
miles per hour would require 20
dayx-»I the entire length.
Twenty-five Class One raUroad*
J.T MTian u • me— e'






(CoBttmied from Page 1.1
man) ...............James Brammer. Jr
The acUon of the play centers a- 
roond foe ups and downs of the 
Talcott famUy and promises plen­
ty of Uufhs for everyone.
The Haldeman High School pre­
sents foe followtni pdwdule for 
the CotninaceincBt Exercises: 
Senior Play, friday. May
Reverend Deeper At 
Bowen Chapel Sonday
Reverend Deeper and the 
bers of -the Haldeman Baptist 
Church are to hold their Sunday 
morning sendees at Bowen Chap- 
on highway 60 east of More- 
head near the Upper Tygart Con­
solidated School- All of the mem­
bers of the Sunday School and 
Church with all of their friends 
ore to be taken in cars to Bowen 
Chapel and .Sunday School will 
be held at 10 o’clock as usual with 
preaching at eleven and an ol( 
fashioned basket dinner at noon.
This is to be a service of unusu- 
al interest as many have loved 
ones resting in the little cemeterr 
at Bowen Chapel. Since Rever­
end and Mrs. Deeper have con­
ducted services in foe Upper Ty- 
garl School for three years, they 
are anxious to meet the many boys 
and girb of this community in foe 
services Sunday.
A cordial invttatlon Is extended 
to our friends everywhere to meet 
with us in an old-time gospel 
meeting at Bowen Chapel Sun­
day. The gospel string band from 
Haldeman wiU lead in foe music 
and singing.
SumniBr Shoesens
Left Over From Last Summer
400 PAIRS—ALL SIZES
VALUES UP TO $7.95
Tk«e shoes arc mosUr narrow widths—AAAA - A.\A, - A-A - A. Widths 





■waning gdusci mi ikuto/, 
are 100 years oldl This tana j 
ortgiiiatad la New England in > 
1641 when a shipper asked an 
express agency to collca a pay­
ment at die time of delivery. 
Today, some 5,000.000 ibip 
neon by Railway Express aod > 
large numbers of less dian c.tt- - 
inmA freight shipmena are for 
warded annually C O. D.
IsHItoBlIIWIlbmiUlllj^
Chesapeake sn? lines'





VaeaUM BIMe SehoeU 
Next Week
_ . n U planned to begin Vacation
CoiJun^ncement Exercises. Wed- Bible SebooU next Monday mom- 
nesday. May 28. 7:00 p. cn.
Railroad dinefs serve about 
25.000.000 meals a year— 
■ftough to feed every inbahitaut 
of a dty of nearly 23.000 popo- 
lattOQ with three oMali a day for 
so cBtiR rear!
CHURCH NEWS
- Oxfords — Straps and Ties. Values up to 





We are now ck»mg ooL a Bomber of gooi pattenm for kitchens, bed reoae» 
bath and living rooms. Vahies up to 15c............................................... .............. 5 RoU
Mr. Clyde Smith and Reverend 
B. H Kazee will attend foe South­
ern Baptist Convention this week.
Sunday evmilng. May 11. A 
Hotber’s Dtj Program was giw 
dBtlog tte Yount Beeptee Service 
MS^diuroh ofGod. Eight priz-
g at Waltz, Pine Grove. Clark 
and Adams Schools Reverend 
BueU Kazee. Mr. Clyde Smith. 
Reverend and Mrs. Deeper and 
others will compose foe teaching 
force.
Boys and girls in the.te and ad- , 
lacent communities are urged to 
be on hand bright and early with 
testaments and notebook for five 
delightful days of singing. Bible 
study and Bible drUls with many 
other things that they will enjoy.• • •
8t Albaa'a ClBMh. BpIaMpoL 
Tteiforobd r.'?C. Ughlbourt.’S. 
r. B.. Btount Sterling. Sunday,
GOLDE'S
JOEPARTMENT STORE
here’s How I Proved '
LEONARD I
. Gives Greater Value! j
• 'Tffl a keen buyer-1 went 
the most for my moaeyl 
That’s why I bought my 
Leotmrd the "Feature Chat-
ocher electrk tefrieer^ 
atots-defiBittly PROVING 
Leonard gave me MORE! 
Don’t think of boyiag any 
tcMgetinr nacir you




mil y I I ■■
GET AIL YOU I AYiO«-




laUss Steel. Zero- 




with colU la waUT^
?“-c—.. cn,...
nod,






-aoXEHEAira COMPLETE FURNTTUBE 8TOEE”
<
our USED CARS ig
1938 .............Ford Tudor, Reconditioned
1937.........Pontiac Sedan, New Tires and Radio
1936 .................Ford Tudor, Good Shape
1935.................... Ford Sedan, Good Rubber
1935......................Dodge Sedan, A Real Buy
_ 1940.................... Ford Pickup, Good As New
1937 ........ Plymouth Pickup, A Good One
1939 ....International 1' '2 Ton, Good Shape
iiiiiiiiiiiiiii
T ■ 1 DAY & NIGHT SERVICE






Mrs. Glennis Fral«7 who h»» 
been quite ilt (or several das'* >* 
teproving.
Paul ’Reynolds left Sunday to 
return to.his work at Gary, Indl-
Mrs George Peed of Loul*t-ille 
is vis.ting her daughter. Mr*. Sii 
AlCrey and (amUy.
Miss Elizabeth Penix who has a 
position in Dayton. Ohio, spent the 
weekend at home.
, Miss'Ohero- Falls, who is a stu­
dent Peabody College In Nash­
ville. Teimessee, visited her par­
ent. Th. and Mrs. J. O. FalU, 
last sisdhenil-
Denny. ot Cynth 
his mother, Mrs. G. t 
Sunday.
Mrs- C F. Keslar had as her 
fUttt on Saturday, her cousin. 
Mint Carrie Jordan of Olive UilL
ar.«t £thel Patton of Olive Hill 
aod Mrs .mnyme Wiley of Lex- 
ingiAi was guesu Sunday of 
Mrs. £. D. Rstton.
Miss I.eola Margaret Caudill 
left Wednesday to enter Peabody 
College in NashviUe.
Mrs Mary*J. *Clarke was a 
visitor in Huntington on Monday 
Md Tuesday.
Mre. a E. Bishop^ Mr and Mrs
Edward ««bqp and son. Charlie, 
.m -Dexinston on Sun­
day- ...
Ear! Lee Boggess from Chanute. 
Ullnoia, vtaited to parent*. Mr. 




WANT AD RATES: 
(PayaUe In Advam)
1 time, per word.
2 times, per word.
9 times, per word.
4 Umes. per word.
6 times, per word..
6 tones, per word.
(So ad taken for less than 26c);
Special rates by the flDontb 
Cards of thanks, tllkiles in: 
Btemoriam. lodge notiees. reso. 
ludons. etc, are advertised and 
are ehatgied for at the above 
rate*. Ads ordered by tele, 
phone are accepted from per. 
sooa UMed in the telephone di. 
rectory «n memorandum charg­
es only; In return for this cour­
tesy the advertiser is expected 
to remit pnnptly.
FARM FOB SAlf
120 acre farm with five-room 
house, stock bam. tobacco bam. 
and all necessary. ontMlllcUngs, 
good water, oa RIA Jlae, 
caled on highwa^M between 
Hillsboro and SlSMcey. A real 
buy for $2260.00 or will trade 
for smaller farm. Write or see 
MRS. RENA PLANCK. HU&- 
boro. Kentucky. H
FOX XXNT OX SALE
SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, cloae 
to- See E, H. TOMLINSON.
FOR RENT
TWO-XOOM COTTAGE. 




Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Tuasey and .Amy Irene Moore Mopday t
Samuel Reynolds, who is a stu- 
dent at the "Dniversity of Ken­
tucky. was St home for the week­
end.
ing Mrs. Savage heard the 
port of the Morehead Branch at 
the National Convention of 
American Association of Univer­
sity Women and came to More- 
head to learn how tee Art Project 
was carried on in the rural schools. 
Mrs Savage teaches mude 
Bryn Mawr. She waa-jiqjire 
by the beauty ol the Morbbwid 
College Campus.Presidait arrf Mrs. W H. Vau­ghan and aons. Btlly and Bob. 
were Sunday aTtemoon gucsb of|
Mrs. Vaughan's stater, Mr. and Training InaUtate To Be Hel« 
Mrs. JoUy TOI*r near Ashland. - - - - -
Mrs. Otto Carr, Mrs. B. F. Per- 
IX and Mrs. I. D. Bdllamy attend­
ed the funeral M Mrs W. A. Cask­






E H. TOMLINSON 
Morehead, Kentucky
MALE BELT WANTED 
8TEADT WORK-GOOD FAT
RELIABLE MAN wanted to call 
pn farmers in Rowan County. 
No experience or capital requir­
ed. Write MR. C W. BINNS, 
Box 283. Covington, Kentucky.
SEVEN KEYS
ONE TO FIT
There are seven keys i
lenUDine ..................—
one isTOursf LetGosaard's 
famous hgure specialist help 
you hod the correct key to 




She will be here
Mrs O. P Carr, Mias 
Carr, and Walter Carr, v 
dinner guests of Mr*. R. F. Spence 
in West Liberty <n SMOttaty and 
spent the rest of the day with 
CaiT’s mother at E*eL
at the close of whir* the 
>nal Art Cbainnan from 
Washington. D. C., announced that 
work ol the Morehead
Branch is outstanding in the Unit­
ed States. Credit Ipr the art 
exhibit presented in ClncinnaU is 
due Misa Edna Neal. Mra. Naomi 
Claypoole, and Mrs. W. H. Rice 
who mounted and arranged the 
children's drawings.
The Morehead Branch waa rep­
resented in Cincinnati by Miss 
Edna Neal, Miss Amy Irene 
Moore, and Miss Amelia Duley.
Twelve hundred fifty-five dele­
gates registered at Cincinnati for 
the convention. Twenty-six col­
leges were dropped from the 
eligibility list for failure to meet 
high standards, five eoUeges. in­
cluding Eastern at Richmond were 
added.
Dean of Women. Miss Hilda 
■ Threkald of the University of 
I State
In ounben. bnt they wU have 
to wait HBtU Monday to anmple 
the fmlt. The oranges mnsi be 
parceled out to retaUer* to be 
toU at the fixed price of » eeatt
reported that the ease* srere n-
THURS. & FRl, MAY 16-16 
“FLAME PROM 
NEW ORLEANS” 
with Roland Toong 
Marlene Dlelricb
elected new !The Annual Leadership Training________Institute for lay-leaders of Ken-iLoaisviUc 
lucky Christian (Thurehes will be,president 
held at the Woodland Christian iMurbarit of Richmond. 
Church. Lexington. May 21, Wed­
nesday of next week
News Of tec Christian CbV<B
The Woman's Council of the 
Christian Church held lU monihl.v 
meeting at the home of Mr*. A. W 
Young, Thursday of this week 
Mrs. Young was assisted in enter- 
by Mrs. F. P. Blair.
ing religious leaders will conduct 
the one day school, including Rev­
erend B. C- Bobbitt. State Secre- 
f Kentucky Church, and 
June Stanley. Missionary 
Director for Kentucky
It is expected that a delegation 
from the Morehead Church will 
attend.
Arrival af a iLondra. April M
TUBS. A WED., ilAY 20-21 
“MODEL WIFE” 
with Joaa BtoudeU—Dlek PmscU 
ON STAGB—STAGE SHOW 
At g:S6—SpoBsorud by J. C. ~
aews In Leudou.
MouBtalas of the golden fruit 
—Just arrived from Spate—drew 
a crowd to Bouaewlvca gathered
Company—Orewc*. Coata and En­
sembles Worn by beautiful livtug
Mrs, J. G. Black. President of 
tee Morehead Woman's Club, and 
Mrs. W- T. Caudill, who served as 
detogale for tee club, attended the 
Stote Convention of the Kentuert 
Federation of Women's Clubs helS 
in Ashland last week.
Mr. and Mr*. Marshall Hurst 
r'o< Covington.
Mr- and Mrs. Bob Harlow 
litUe daughter of Louisville were 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. AUen and family.
The Women's Missionary Union 
of the Baptist Church met at the 
home of Mrs. H C Haggan on 
Monday evening.
Twenty-five members and six 
guests were present.
Mrs S. P. Wheeler had charge 
of the Program on the subject. 
“An Urgent Gospel to Direct 
Youth." Mrs. W L. Jayne, Mrs 
J. F. Walker. Mrs R D. Judd. 
Mrs. C. E. Bishop and Mrs. Char­
les Goff had part* on the pro­
gram.
Mrs. W. B. Jackson and Mrs. R. 
L. Biadqp assisted Mrs. Hsggan as 
hostesses.
Word was received Monday of 
the death of Mra. W A. Caskey of 
West Uberty. Mrs. Caskey was 
sister of Mr. Watt Pritritard. Her
Mra. Chiles Van Antwerp en­
tertained the Book Group of the 
AAUW at her home on Thursday 
evening. The books discussed 
were “The Family" by Nina Fed- 
erovu, nod “When the TRilppoor- 
wia,” by Marjorie RawUnga.
The Morehead Woman's Club 
as hostess to the girls of the 
Senior Class of the College at a 
Banquet Tuesday evening at the 
Christian Church. Seventy-five 
members and guests attended the 
following program:
MILLS
THURS. & FRL. MAY 22-23 
“PEOPLE VS.
DR. KILDARE” 
with Lew Ayrce-Lorstec Dug
THEATRE
MOEEHEAD. KT. 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
“THEY MET IN 
ARGENTINA” 
Maureeu O'Hmru and Jamm 
EIUbou
Invocation . Mrs. A L Miller
Song. America...........................Club
Vocal Solos .. Miss Patti Bolin 
Welcome to Seniors Mrs. J.
D. Falls
Response ... Mla» Frances Peratt 
Piano Solos -Miss MUdred Sweet 
Travelogue . .Miss Louise CaudiU
Installation of Officers...........Mrs.





with Otto Kruge. <Herta Dkhauu 
sod Jnfan Ulel 
“TELEGRAPH TRAIL” 
wHh Jaha Waysa 
CHAPTEE TEN: “THE OXEBN 
AECHES"
News Reel
SUN. MON., & TUBS. 
-THE GREAT DICTATOR” 
Charile ChaplalR. Jack Oakic and 
Paulette Goddard 
Teura to the maltluc. -TJw Groat 
Dletotor" to a Cl
0 0* Mrrwaiucd Valtt.. ..Prusidins
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. 
Caudill on Sunday were: Mr. and 
Mra. Chalmer Caudill and three 
children of Shelbyville, Mr. and 
Mra. Paul Little of Lexington, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Caudill and 
daughter, Susan Louise, of Sandy 
Hook.
The Morehead Brand)
American Association of Univer­
sity Women received the honor ol 
having an exhibit which was onr 
of nine to receive National recog' 
nltlon out of more than 600 ex. 
hibite at the National Asaodatlon 
whid) was held In Cincinnati last
wiwk.
SAT. SUN. & MON.
MAY 17-1&-19 
“GREAT DICTATOR” 
with Charlie ChapUa 
Paulette Goddard





FRIDAY, MAY 16 
“SCATTERGOOD BAUfBS”
Guy Ktbbee—Carol HodNS
SATURDAY, MAY 17 
•niAlL BLAZERS”
The Three Mitnlliiiifi
SUNDAY. MAY 18 
“LADY FROM CHEYENNE”
Lorotta Touag—Xobt Fiislsi





with Frieda law part,
Faal Cavuaagh
SUNDAY. HAY 18 
“WAGONS ROLL 
AT NIGHT”
Witt Bnsphrey Bagart 
X Albert
MON. A TUE8. BIAY l»-2» 
“HER FIRST ROMANCE”
MT. BTEKLINO NlOnS
WED. A THURS-, MAY 2I« 
•THAT NIGHT IN RIO” 
AUee I
Tabb Theatre
MT. STERLING. KT. 
SATURDAY. MAY IT 
-THE DEVIL COMMANDS”
Serial aad Sharts
SUNDAY. MAY 18 
MONDAY. MAY 18 
-THE GREAT DICTATOR”
FaaMto Osifcig 
Adolto 20e PIw TXs 
AfterttooB ttod Nlfht 
ChUiroB t«e
CHAPLIN TALKS 
YOU LAUGH AND 
LAUGH
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
od. which ia omsidcred the XM«t seennile.
Several yeUa of H»e prodBctioH breedtaf bsd of.
with laaghler. aettaa and thrlOsI 
8HOXT SUBJXOT: -KXNTUOKF 
XOTALTT
our flecks, and Um only Uwl of chicks that wiU 
■IOM7 this yesr. will be gosd chkka.
WEDNESDAY 
“A SHOT IN THE DARK” 
WlUiMB Laadlgaa aad Naa 
Wyaa
yoor orders Rsesriy as puoglMsfissoe.etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatdiery:
COMING!!! 
“PENNY SERENADE”
“KKNTVCKT D. S. AFFXOVB>”
TEL. 186 “MsysriDe Road” FLBMING8BURG, KT.
SEE AMERICA’S FIRST REFRIGERATOR
REWAXD!
LOST—FOX TERRIER, while, 
with black spoU No UiL Was 





•MAMtt K* AMBKXt lew *1
AMERICA'S FIRST JOB
Prei»ralioi, lor defona. is Amoritos liret Job. 
Oar way ol lile ia Ihoooly w,, lor iia. We live in 
. tand where o nan nay still enjny the aaenrity ol 
hia own home, and where there la the mialmnm ol 
prejodice and Intolerance
be aldini in delenae either directly nr Indirectly. 
The Peoplea Bank ol Morehead te cooperating to 
the lulleat extent. We shall welcome new oppor­
tunities to be ol service.
PEOPLES BANK OP MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
the UP-WARD Irend! ^
MISS RUTH HUNTER 
GOSSARD'S figure expert, 
will be here to personally 
assist YOU in the selection 






-TheGOSSASD Line of Beauty------
5 KINDS OF COLO
FOX rovx
5 KINDS OF FOOD 
fess/Ue iy aUUSIVt 
TRUE-TEMP CONTROL
The wbote tovD'i toDdag about tbs new Watt-
nMcmtarcTlMlIS
•sd oakyt.trlsd laurtor, ulth HI-PLXt 
OLAS8 teelve*. bright PXASANTWAKX 
dhto wd “LUem" cryttri trbs.
Aad such IbstiPtol &tpar Msrhur JteXdgw^ 
atiMt—S sosavof cold to hasp YOUX feed to
Sgpw Mtofcsls hasp It. Xow 8UFBX FSXS-
,KK with ZXXOSXAL froeea tod MxqpatV 
ot- hgKAT-KXXnCX
LOK triaw-Cyps lateh, sod t 
Bm tea “HMto Watetogtoh - wamr-
riMcmesr tot tohs to add ^ <t X
IN r Ate to “Z-XAY” PXOOF of Wi
Mdqi^kTtotuml ITS NXWI PIFnXKNTl J
McBrayer’s
‘HOREHEAirS COMPLETE FURNITURE STORE”
